
DEATH OF J. W. DAWSON.NOT A QOLD-BU- PARTY HERE. lace W. Smead is the correspond- -

ent of the Oregonian, the gold-bu- g

organ of the Pacific coast, but they
had not for a moment considered

lood Diseases
we, one and all, must travel sooner or
later in answer to the summons of tbe
dark visnged messenger of death.
John William Dawson was born at Mo-

Minnville, Yamhill county, Oregon, on
Jsnuory 20th, 1869. and in the year of
1876 removed with his parents to Mon
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rPHIS Popular Hostelry has again
I been re-open- ed and will be run
in first class style.

Meals fin cI Rooms at Popular
Pi'ices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.
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FOR INVENTIONS.
Eaual with the interest of those having claims against the government Is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain theif
Datents. Too'much "care cannot be exercised in etnDloving competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct I
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l'3f WORLD'S iTAIR DIRECTORY CO.

No. 147 Frankford and Glrard Aves. Plilladel-Bhla- .

Pa,

The regular subscription prioe ot tbe
y Gazette is 82.50 and tbe

regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is SI. 50. Anyone subscribing for the
Gazette and paying for one year in
advance can get both tbe Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for S3. All old sub-
scribers paying their subscriptions for
one year in adyanoe will be entitled to
the same.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
U. Wade, Prop. T. W. AyersJr., agent.

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and :

Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If vou have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.

His Deinlne Occurred in This City Satur-

day Kreuliig From Pneumonia.

The dark shadow of death has crossed
the threshold of youth and manliness
and borne away on the fleeting wings of
immortality the soul of one whose sad
and unexpected demise has cast a mantle
of sorrow, gloom and affliction over the
people of this oity, a oommnuity whose
sympathetic hearts blend as one in
extending to a sorrowful and grief-strick- en

mother tender words of con-

dolence and oharitable acts ot kindness
in amelioration ot ber great sorrow and
affliction in the loss of her dearly beloved
son. It is with feelings t.t the deepest
sorrow and regret that we are called
upon to chronicle tbe death of John
William Dawson, whose untimely demise
oaourred in this oity Saturday evening,
January, 12, 1895, at 6:30 o'clock, of

pneumonia. Mr. Dawson's illness was
brief, the time elapsing from bis taking
ill until bis death being only five days,
He was a patient sufferer thronghout
and battled bravely until the end to
ward off the dark messenger of death
and remain yet awhile with those by
whom he was dearly beloved on earth.
Mr. Dawson's illness was not at first
thought to be serious and was attributed
to a severe cold and sore throat, brought
on by exposure, be being naturally of a
weak constitution and having but
recently returned from a visit as far
south as Texas, bat about three days
prior to bis demise his illness developed
into a severe case of pneumonia and
pleurisy in tbe left side. Orowing
rapidly worse toward the end bis mother,
who resides at McMmnville, Or., was
telegraphed tor and she arrived in this
oity Sunday morning, having been met
at Willows junotion by sympathetic
friends, oo'y to find her dearly beloved
boy olasped in the oold embrace of death
and that she bad arrived too late to
render a food and loving mother's care
and tender nursing Everything with-

in tbe power ot a kind aud sympathetic
people was done to alleviate the sorrow
of the mother, and tender
hands gently dressed tbe remains of tbe
deoeased and placed them in a beautiful
casket ot rosewood, decorated with
flowers for burial. Last evening every
bnslnesB house in the city was olosed at
7 o'olook out of respect for tbe deoeased,
and as a token of the high esteem in

which Mr. Dawson was held while in
life in this community, the people
turned out en masse to tbe funeral
services conducted over the remains at
the M. E. cburcb, South, by Bev. Frank
Adkins, pastor, assisted by Bev. J. M.

Denison, of the M. E. church, the build-
ing being taxed to its full seating and
standing capacity, there being in the
neighborhood of 500 neople present to

do homage to an All Wise Creator and
pay their last sad tribute of respect to
their dearly beloved, honored and highly
esteemed friend in life. The services
were very impressive and beautiful
throughout aud were opened by a song
from the oboir entitled "Asleep in Jesus,"
Followed by a very impressive prayer
from Bev. Adkins, after wliioh another
song by tbe oboir was beautifully
rendered. Bev. Denison followed with
appropriate and impressive scripture
readings, followed by Bev. Adkins who
delivered a well Horded, impressive and
appropriate funeral sermon, closing bis
remarks by reading a brief biographical
sketoh of Mr. Dawson's life from tbe
time of bis entering school until his
death. The sermon was followed by
an impressive prayer from Rev. Denison,
followed by a song beautifully reudered
by the choir entitled "One Sweetly
Solemn Thought." Benediction by

Itev. Denison, and as tbe immense
assembly ot people filed mournfully out
ot tbe church building the choir struck
ii d that beautiful hymnal "God Be With
You Till We Meet Again."

Tbe funeral ceremonies over at tbe
church the people assembled at the
residence ot E. Q. Sloan, from whenoe
they marched en masse to tbe depot
where the remains of Mr. Dawson had
been previously oonveyed for shipment
to bis home in MoMinnville, Or., for
interment. Messrs. T. B. Lyons, J. P,
Lucas and Al Roberts accompanied tbe
sorrowing mother and tbe deceased to

MoMinnville, where it is expected tbey
will arrive this evening about 4 o'olock,
and at whioh plaoe tbe last sad rites and
obsequies will be performed and tbe
remains of tbe deceased will be laid lo

rest in tbe cemetery.

John William Dawson was one of
Heppner's most progressive and enter-
prising young men and brightest legal
lights among the members of tbe bar of

the state ot Oregon. One, who through
his many manly traits ot cbaraoter, open
hearted generosity and manifold
qualities of gentlemanly conduot, and
suave manm-T- toward all, endeared him-

self in tbe hearts of those with whom he
came in oontaot in earthly life. Beloved
by all, ever upright, honest and just in
dealiugs with his fellow mrtu; young in

years, aud but just entering npon tbe
threshold of man's estate; possessed of

rare ability and worldly attainments in

knowledge, with a bright and promising
future before bim that would surely
have placed him, had he lived, promi-

nent in public affairs and one among the
leading meu ot the country; it seems
strange that he should thus early in life

be called from the scenes and battles of

worldly existence, by the Omnipotent
Power that rules the Universe, to enter
that, to earthly man, unexplored oonntry
where the soul glides into tne peaceful
realms of eternity beyond the pale of
that bonrne from whence there is no
return to earthly cares and sorrows.
Leaving behind a food, affectionate and
loving mother and relatives, kind and
sympathetic friends who will long

i cherish his memory in their hearts, let
us hope that our beloved friend Dawson's
spirit has hut gone belore to solve the

TO TOE EDITOR OF THE CAl'L'GA

COUNTY INDEPENDENT.

SILAS PENNELL, OF NILES. N. Y--

TELLS HOW HE WAS SAVED FROM

DEATH. A MIRACLE OF THE

NINETEENTH I'KNTIKY.

(From the Cayuga Co., N, Y., Independent.)

HeariDg through Messrs Allen &

Buroh, druggists of Niies, that Mr.
Z. Pennell, a respected citizen ot that
town bad been cured of a bad case of
sciatic rheumatism by tbe use ot Dr,

Williams' Pink Pills for pale people, tbe
editor of the Cayuga County Independ
ent determined to know the truth of the
matter and weDt to Niles to ascertain
from Mr. Pennell himself what his con
dition was and what the pills had done
for him. Mr. Penoell is a farmer and
has a neat Bod oomlortuble home near
the Niles postofiioe, or "Dutch Hollow,"
as it is commonly oalled. We asked Mr.
Pennell if it was true that he had been
oured of a bad case of rheumatism bv
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. He replied
that it was true and that he would tell
us Bbout it in s few words. He said
that three years ago in August 1891, he
was seized with severe pains in the bip,
just where thesiatica nerve is, as he was
nformed later, whioh gradually ran

down bis leg making life a misery to
bim but not preventing him from doing
some work on tbe farm. Soon after he
was loading bay when he slipped off the
load and his bip, in the eiaotspot where
the pain started, struck on the wbee'.
After this he was worse, suffering great
agony, and for some time was unable to
do any work. He took such medicines

bis physiolftu prescribed and ira- -
p roved somewhat so that be could help
some aroucd the turn again. About
Thanksgiving time he was helping to
put away some barrels of oider which be
bad made, when be strained himself
and again became helpless. He then
tried another physician who felt confi
dent of ouriug bim by tbe use of the
electric battery and medioines whioh be
prescribed. But failure was tbe result,
be got no better, and another physician
was tried and treated bim for some time,
By this time his whole body was affected
and his life was a miserable one. Sharp
pains would start in bis band or foot,
run up one ?ide ot his body, over his
shoulders and then down the other side
and then pass off for a short time.
These pains would return regularly,
affecting his whole body, and nothing
seemed to relieve him and be began to
despair of ever getting well. In tlie
spring of 1892 a relative iu another
county read of a oaae very Bimilar to Mr

Pennell's, whioh bad beon oured by

Pink Pills, and sent the article to him,
asking if it did not suit his oase. It
was very similar and be determined to
try them. He commenced taking Pink
Pills and soon felt better, the pains be-

came less violent with longer intervuls
between them. He felt encouraged and
persevered in their use and soon became
able to work on the farm, and in April
or May he felt so free from pain thnt be
considered himself a well mau again.
He says he has probably taken twenty
boxes and able to do as good a day's
work as as any other man, and we oan
say that be looks like a hale and hearty
man who had never known sickness.

Mr. Pennell keeps a box of the pills

in bis borne ami whenever be feels a

pain or a little unwell be takes a pill or
two and is soon all right again. He

aayB they will cure a headache fur him

in two minutes. He says be doesn't
know what Pink Pills would do for

others but he dues know that thoy have
oured bim of what pbyuiuians said was
soiatica rheumatism when three doctors
bad (ailed to du bim Buy permanent
good. Some of his neighbors also, be
says, have beeu greatly benefited by
using Pink Pills, aud one says be can
not afford to keep a box in the house bp

his whole family want to take them on

all oocaaions us they make them feel so

much better, and they cannot even feel
sleepy in the morning without wanting
to take a Pink Pill for it.

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink
Fills shows that they are au unfailing
sneoifio for suoh diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,

sciatioa, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effects of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
oomplexious, all forms ot weaknesses

either In male or female. Pink Pills are
sold by all dealers, or will be sent post

paid on receipt of price (50 oeuts a box
or six boxes (or S'.SO they are never
sold in bulk or by the 100) by address-
ing Dr. Williams' Medioine Oompany,
Scheneotady, N. V.

Commencing Mouriny, Dec. 8, and on
each Monday and Thursday thereafter
nntil Jan. 14, the O. H. & N. will sell
round-tri- tickets. Heppner to Portland
and return, at including two ad
missions to the Portland Exposition.
Tickets good 5 das. The exposition
will undoubtedly be very flue.

An Old Suldier's lieexuimrnilatlnn.

In the late war I was a soldier in the
First Maryland Volunteers, Company
O. During my term of service I con
traded chronic dinrrlnjvi. Since that I

have used a great amount of medicine,
hut when I found any that would give
me relief it would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
diarrluea Kemedy was brought to my
ootioe. I used it and will say it is tbe
only remedy that gave me permanent
relief and no bad results follow. I take
pleasure in recommending this prenar-ationtoa- ll

of my old comrades, who,
while giving their services to their
oonntry, contracted this dreadful disease
as I did. from eating nnwbolesome and
nocooked food. Yonrs truly, A. E.
Bending. Halsey, Oregou. For sale by
Slooum-Johns- on Prug Co.

In a letter to the Oregonian pub-

lished in Sunday's edition, V. W.

Smead tries tog omrait the republi-

can party of this county to gold- -

bugism and to say that Representa-

tive Boothby has four-fifth- s of his
party against him in his advocacy

of a silver man against Dolph.

The Gazette denies that Mr.

Smead's statement is true.
It is a well-know- n fact that Mr.

Boothby was accused of being a
gold-bu- g during the campaign, and
this he denied from the stump, ad-

vocating he money principles then
that ho will vote for down at Salem,

and his stand was what brought
him success at the polls. No re-

publican running for office would

have dared to have gone out on the
stumD last cainpaigu in Morrow

county and advocated Dolph.

Mr. Smead makes himself ridicu
lous when he attempts to talk on

the money question, for he does

not understand "Dolphism," much
lesB the other side of the question.

When he talks about an "honest
dollar" he forgets to Bay that the
coin bearing that coguomen is only
so considered by the holders of

cold and cold obligations. To all

others the masses it means

directly the opposite. Compared

with those things that we use with
which to purchase money, and as a
medium of exchange, it means a
steadily appreciating standard, dis-

honest, because under its use there
can be no hope of final payment of
debts. It is iu purchasing power,
the value of $2 instead of 11. It is

just as fair to claim seventy-tw- o

inohes a yard as to say the gold

standard is just and equitable.
It is evident that Mr. Smead

does not understand the temper of
of the people of Morrow county on

the subject any more than he does

the money question at large, and it
will be interesting indeed to see

the "roast" that he and his handful
of followers have prepared for
Rep. Boothby. Such vapid talk
has just about as much weight in
Morrow county as the rich mellow
Bong of a representative of the
Balaam family.

WHAT WAS THE CAVSEt

Senator Brownell. of Clackamas
county, has (lopped over to Dolph.

It is a well known fact that
BrowntiU has always talked silvor,
and in voicing his sentiments iu
favor of the ''white motal" through
the press and orally in public, had
won the reputation for himself
throughout the entire state of be-

ing a loyal exponent and strong
advocate of binietalisni, His
friends that were will censure him
bitterly for this action and will re-

ceive with much surprise and dis
gust the humiliating news that the
Kansas statesman, as the senator
from Clackamas is familiarly
known, in total disregard of the
wishes of his constituents, and not-

withstanding the fact that the
people of his county, in convention
assembled, adopted strong silver
declarations, has Hopped over to
Dolpliinm and goldbugism. And
for what cause? Would it be
proper to surmise mat it was a
monetary consideration which
caused the seuator to change his
views so suddenly ? Surely not.
Then would it not be more plausi-

ble to surmiso that his sudden
and uuexpeoted "flop" was caused
through fear of the Dolph "ma-

chine" powor in this state, and
that wore he to refuse to obey the
commands of the "machine" and
lollow the dictates of his own con-

science, in conformity with the
wishes of his constituents, they,
the "machine" would "knife" him
iu future political aspirations ?

Senator Brownell has always
been a loyal and staunch advocate
of free silver and his sudden change
of front will lose him many friends.
To the stand the senator has taken
in the past on the silver question
can be attributed much of his in
fluence and political prominence in
the state. In thus surreptitiously
uoserting ins menus aim tne cause
of silver to which he was so closely
allied in the interests of tho people
of this state, and allying himself to
the "machine" staff of Dolphism,
goldbugism and Orcgonian-Tele- -

gramisins, and any other "isms"
that happen to come along not in
the interests of the people, Senator
Browuell has sounded the death
knell of any future political aspira-
tions he may have in the state of
Oregon that come within the
gift and suffrage of the people. A
man who Hops nil over the politi-
cal arena cannot, and is not, to he
trusted.

Tali readi'i'4 of this paper have

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the

that he was owned body and soul
by that sheet. Mr. Smead may
gain favor at the hands of the ma
chine by smiting Mr. Boothby be
hind his back, but it will not make
friends for him here in Morrow
county. The people dislike a "Poll"
parrot in politics as bad as they do

iu other lines.

Heppner stands sadly in nend
of a city marshal, and and as the
old saying goes that "half a loaf is

better than no loaf at all," would

it not, under the circumstances, be
the proper thing for the city
council to employ a "half a mar
shal" that is, one that would be
willing to accopt the office for
about half the salary allowed the
former incumbent The city of
Heppner is not so poor but that it
can afford to lend some financial
aid toward maintaining law and
order in the community. Although
the salary paid the former marshal
was not by any means a princely
allowance, still, considering the
stringent times, there are many
honest and capable men who would
bo only too glad to get the job at
half price, we are of the opinion.

Hon. Ralph 0. Geek, one of
Oregon's earliest pioneers and one
of the most prominent and fore-

most meu iu the early political
affairs of the state, is dead. His
remains were laid to rest in the
Henry Warren cemetery, Marion
county, Friday at 11 o'clock a. m.

The legislature of this state
now has an opportunity, seldom
presented, to endear itself to the
people of Oregon in the passage
of laws that are in keeping with
the demands of its constituents,
ana lor tne relief, or an over-

burdened and overtaxed people.

The election of an United Stales
senator iu conformity with the
wishes of a majority of the people
of this state is one of the most
important duties that confronts
the Oregon legislature. Will they
do it?

Linn county owes the state 11,- -

078.00 on old taxes according to
tho report of the secretary of state.
Multnomah county owes $111,527.- -

'20; Umatilla, $32,118.8(1; Clatsop,
$20,;)!)!).(5S); Union, $19,330.00.

The Oregonian and Telegram
are "whooping it up" for Dolph.
Verily, tho "sack" of the senator
must ue "long ana tne bottom
hard to reach.

With its issue lust week the
Oregon State Journal began its
31st yoar. It has been continuous.
ly edited by Hon. Harrison 11.

Kiucaid.

The sontimeot of the people of
this state is that the free coina,
of silvor, at a ratio of 1G to 1,

the panacea for our present finan
cial ills.

Mn. Smead talks parity of money
but lie seems to forget that a parity
of products with mouey is a sight
more essential.

The "division questiou" is being
strongly agitated pro and con by the
papers of Umatilla county.

Every live merchant in Ilepp.
nor should advertiso iu the Ga.
zette.

"STRIKE WHILE THE IRON IS
HOT."

As quite a few of our citizens
have manifested a deserving inter-
est iu tho matter of opening up
the Parrish creek road, we would
suggest some enterprising indi-

vidual take the matter in hand and
make a canvass of the business
men of Heppner and raise the
amount needed, l00, to insure the
opening of the road at au early
date.

"Strike whilo the iron is hot,''
is an old saying and veiy aptly
applies to tho question at baud.
If tho business men of Heppner
would enjoy the immense and
profitable trade that would come
to them from tho people residing
in tho sections of couutry that
would be made tributary to this
city by the opening up of the
Parrish creek road, they must
strike while the iron is hot. Let
some action be taken in the matter
at once.

Some time ngo Mr. Simon Mnldbanni,
of Ran Ijins Kv, Cal., wss troubled
with a limit baek bmi! rheumatism. He
used Chamberlain's Pain Halm and a
prompt cure was effected. He says be
has siL.ce advified many of his friends to
try it and all who have d ins so have

. ... . .,i., r i k.

mouth, Polk county, Oregon, where he
resided until he attained bis majority.
He graduated from tbe State Normal
school and was valedictorian of bis olass
at Monmouth, in June 1888, and served
one year in a bank at that place, and
then removed to Portland. Oregon, where
he was employed in the city treasurer's
office for one year, when be went to the
University at Ann Arbor, Michiuan,
where be entered tbe law department,
and at tbe end of a two years' conrse
graduated June 30, 1892, with honors,
being chosen historian of his olass. Mr,
Dawson then returned to Oregon, wjtb
T. R. Lyons, Esq., a classmate and close
friend, with whom be soon afterwards
formed a law partoersbin with Hon.
W.R.Ellis, in Heppner, Or., where be
practiced law until cut down by th
untimely band of death. 1

A Oreat Battle

is continually going on in the human
system. The demon of impure blood
strives to gain viotory over the consti
tution, to ruin health, to drag victims to
the grave. Hood s Sarsopanlla is the
weapon with whioh to defend one's self.
drive the desperate enemy from tbe field
and restore bodily health lor many
years.

Hood's Pills oure nausea, sickness,
indigestion and biliousness. 25o.

LETTER FROM PORTLAND.

Ed. Gazette:
It is generally understood that tbe

oapitol is located in Salem, but it you
were in Portland right now you would
at once oome to the conclusion that some-bo-

Salem had been relegated and that
tbe metropolis had taken its place. How-

ever, this is but the distant cannonading
betokening the ooming battle. At present
the senatorial question is all tbe talk,
and the fight is waxing warm. The
main question is whether or not Dolpb
shall be returned. Of course the silver
sentiment is doing much to oreate havoc
in the ranks of the Dolpbites, but there
is much opposition displayed against
Mr. Dolph whiob has little connection
with silver. The people seem to want
some other person to represent Oregon
in tbe senior senators plaoe, judging
from the reports received by your
correspondent since his first arrival in
the city.

Senator A. W. Gowan, state senator
representing Morrow, Grant and Harney,
O. L. Patterson, representative of Grant
and Hatney and J. S. Boothby, repre
sentative of Morrow county, are on tbe
field and in the thickest of the fray.
Tbe voters ot these Eastern Oregon
counties are largely in favor of free
silver, and we suppose that neither of

the above-nam- e gentlemen will care to
oppose the wishes of their party in

supporting a single standard man. In
fact tbe lines were drawn very olose
there last eleotion, and it was not only
a question of republican success, but
that the successor ot Mr. Dolph must be
in favor of silver. We have not the
slightest doubt that either of the legis
lators from onr disttiot will care to take
the consequences ot opposing the will
of the people. So far, there is little talk
about legislation, tbe time being taken
up in an endeavor to distribute tbe
legislative plumes and to settle the
senatorial controversy.

Your correspondent will "keep tap"
on our boys and should they refleot tbe
will of the majority of the republicans
in this vicinity will give them due credit,
reserving tbe right to oritioize their
actions should they fail to do so,

Dave.

Jn. 12, 1895.

It May Du as Much for Yon.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes
that be bad a severe kidney trouble for
a number of years, with severe pains in
bis back and also that bis bladder was
affected. He tried many kid
ney cures but without any good result.
About a year ago he began use ot Elec-
tric Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adopted to
the oure of all Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant relief. One
trial will prove our statement. Price
only 60o. for large bottle. At drug store
of T. W. Ayers, Jr.

From a Huntiuq Trip. A party of
gentleman made up near Lexington and
consisting ot Messrs. H. Q. Scott,
James and Dave Brown, Frank Mason
and William Stafford, returned on
Saturday from a two weeks bunt on
Wall creek and vioinity. From Mr
Scott who was in tha oity yeiterdey,
and a oaller at the Gazette office, we

learn that the party bad a very success
ful and most enjoyable time while out,
meeting with many amusing inoidents
apropas of oamp life and enjoying the
exhilarating sport of tracking game
through the mountain fastness. They
succeeded in "bagging" and bringing
homes as trophies ot their prowess as
hunters five antelope, one lynx and a
oon.

The world-wid- e repntation of Ayor's
Hair Vigor, is due to its healthy action
on the hair and scalp. This incom-
parable preparation restores the "riginnl
color to gray and faded hair, and imparts
tbe gloss and freshness so much desired
by all classes of people.

J. A. Bnllen and daughter arrived in
Heppner on this morning's train. Mr.
Bullen is the builder of tbe Monument
bridge and he left this forenoon for
Canyon City by private conveyance, bis
daughter accompanying him.

OOOOOOOOOOQ
Worth a Guinea a Box. Q
A trifling dose from
a 25-ce- nt box of

Beecham's
Pills
(Tastcleje.) o

will frequently prove
as effective as ai!oc- -

15tor s prescription. Js

matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST,

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

3- - Cut this out and send It with your ttiouio(.n
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AND

SAVE1 The Best
SEWING

MACHINE

MONEY MADS
WE C!t OUIl DEALERS can sell

you ms.chlnes cheaper tliur. yon can
sot el TOhore. The NEW HiE Iu
our best, but we make cheaper kinds,
urta a 3 tbe CLIMAX, IDE At, and

olber Hlsh Arm Full Nickel flaicd
Sewing machines for $1 5.00 cad sip.
Call on onr agent or write us. We
wani your trade, and If prices, terms
aad square dealing will win, we will
htve It. We challenge tbe world to
produce a BETTEH $50.00 Sowtna
racliine for $50.00, or a better f 140,

'i- .wing Machine lor $20.00 than you
can buy from as, or our Asn.
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

OfcAS". Mass. Bostm, Mass. it CVTOK Sotapi:. H.Y
CtoiCAUO. ILL. ST. Loris, Mo. I).LLAti, Iti-Sd-.

tjN iiuscisco, Cal. Atlanta, a.
FOR SALE BY

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.

257 Market St. San Franeisoo, Cal.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

w,.MrtTSMAt3:.;.i. 1

ADDRESS A LETTER OS POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. 0. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldiers and sailors who wrred uittcty days, or over, in the late war.

are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability
was caused bv service or not, and regardless of their pecuui'ary circumstances.

WI DOW 3 of such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier't den
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Wiif"
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.

CHILDREN" are entitled (if under sixteen years) in almost all cases where there was m
widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither wirlownoT child, provided soldier died la
service) or from 'fteet of service, and thev are now dependent upon their own labor for sup.
port. It makes no diuerence whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
navy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates under other
Iawp, ntthout losing au rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from 5j tojio per month tinder the old la" are entitled to
higher rates uuder new law. not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned. bt
al$o tor others, whether due to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty In regular army or navy sine the war are also
entitled, whether discharged for disabilitvor not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Black Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Floss
Ida Indian Wars of 133 to 184, are entitled under a recent act.

Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of agt Or disabled.
3t dependent.

o'd claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted under
tater law or net.

Rejected ci.ins reopened and settlement secured, if rejection improper or illegal.
Certihcatcs ol service aud discharge obtained tor soldiers and sailors of the late war whw

have lost their original rr-er-i-
.

Send for laws and imom-.ation- No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address,
THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

mjstery of ileaih in the pale of eternity,
1). A. Herr.ui and J. S. Hiwu'k. nudcr aj that his death was but au awaken- -

the firm mitue of 1 A A Co.. are . ,le,ivin!v rR,m of Bnd
buying aud gram of nil kimis "

1 tl"t bis soul has butnest door to the Gazette oflh'e. They glided-pa-

th highest market price, and will trom earthly cares and troubles to sweet 000000000not overlooked th fact that Wa, ibuy in wvquaotitiM. 78-- .j tls. hl't nr! siting ptn tfc (


